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PAGE SEVEN.

The Sepulcher
and die^S?

. v— /

CiiIJI

’WICI'SAI.EM is h holy city to many 
of tlio various religions of the 
world and has been considered so 
for thousands of years. . It is the 

'holiest city in the world to Jews. Chris
tians have a particular reverence for 
>t because It was the city in which 
the mpst important events in the life 
and death of Jesus Christ took place. 

.Mohammed, in his earlier years, taught 
!it« followers to bend the knee toward 
Je/usalem instead, of Mecca.

We have arrived at the chief gate 
of this celebrated city—the Jaffa gate,

;*et in the walls, the cases of which 
ht least date from a remote antiquity, 
vln the outside of the gate it seems 
that we have come upon the meeting 
jdabe of the East ami the West. Here 

,*re khans, the horse and camel mar
kets, stalls for the sale of all kinds 
of goods, stores, even cafes and res
taurants. This particular spot has 

'been called the busiest place in all 
Judea. The women from Bethlehem—• 
wearing a distinctive garb—are mar
keting. Nuns, monks and other ec- 

—clesiaslics in—thci-r- deadictive habits, tion, 
as well as the uniformed military at
tempting to keep order, add to the 
etratige array of cot-MDi rs. As 1 was [ 
f-hout to enter the gate I stepped aside, I

Cave, .I'cr-iie -
Collit'.s, Mamie _____
•Clark, Willie -----____
Collins, John _____ .
Cook. Otis_____ ____-♦
Creech, Lee_____ _

for there wns—u.-shor-t parade coming 
through the gate. About ifo men, each 
carrying a heavy pole, wiilch fell to 
the pavement heavily t<> mark steps, ! 
walked behind a dignified gentleman j 
■vho wore a huge black hendgearT'rom 1 
which a blu< k drapery lluttered to bis 
black robes. I inquired Ids identity 
. nd learned that tUr patriarch oft 
Jerusale.m was going to pay a visit j 

hio the patriarch of Antic;(^i_:ind this 
wag.the guard <>f honor accompanying

\

doubtless many of the customs have 
npt changed materially since the time 
of Jesus Christ.

The second station of the cross is at 
the foot of the staircase leading to 
the barracks, for here It is Relieved 
that the cross was placed upon Jesus 
Christ. Then we come to an arch, 
called the Ecce Homo arch, where 
Pilate uttered the words: “Behold the 
man.”

The third station is .nn Armenian 
hospice, where Jesus Christ sank be
neath the weight of the cross and near 
by there is a broken column upon 
which it Is said he rested his hand 
when he was about to fall.

The fourth station lies between 
traditional house of the poor man 
Lazarus and the rich man Dives. An 
inscription in a lane to the left records 
that here Jesus Christ met his mother.’

At the corner a short distance far
ther along is where Simon of Cyrene 
took the .cross from Jesus Christ and i Creech, Joe 
here again is n depression in a stone 
that, marks the place where the con
demned man’s hand rested.

We ascend the street and -arrive at 
the sixth station, which marks the | 
home and the tomb of St. Veronica, 
who wiped the -perspiration from !

.Christ’s brow on a handkerchief—the '

.impression of his face remaining on j 
tlie riot It, which is still preserved at 
Borne.

The la<t part of this street is 
vaulted and here is the seventh sta- j 

where Christ felt the second ‘ 
time. Here is the hospice of St. John 
for the entertainment of pilgrims.

At the Eighth Station.
A black cross on a Creek monastery 

marks tbe eighth station and is where 
Christ addressed the women who met 
him.

The ninth station is a Coptic rnon- 
! astery and here again Christ is said 

to haye -Slid; under the weight of the
i cross, v,
t-----Ttre—rernTTiniiig ilvc sfatiens art* in

NULLA BONA
TAX EXECUTIONS

Glover, Lish----
i Green. Henry 
Grubbs. J. M. 
flagood. General 
Hair, Tom —..In accordance with Act 541, page

925, Acts of the General Assembly, Hankinson, John -------
1924, I hereby submit for publication Hazel, C larence--------
Nulla Bona Executions for the year 
1923 turned over to me by the Sheriff 
of Barnwell County.

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
County Treasurer.

Hutto, Dave 
Hutto, Jut .

tr

___6.04 Albrooks, S. H. ..........I . t,
---- 2.39 Ant-rum, Hester___
---- 2.39 Anderson, Mose C. ..
---- 5.60 Fmjng Station .

1 Cl
---- a-"1 Bellinger, Lansing __
---- | Black-, C. Eurman______
---- 2.39 Biackviflle Mule Co. -
..--1.95 jBiume, W. D.______

_____u__ 6.58
_________1.32
_________4.28
______...5.16
_______._1.07

Croft, Isadore ..’___ ___
Daniels. Bully ___ _
Diamond, G. J._____
Diamond, Corsey ________
Dortch, Peter ....
Dove, Sam___ _
Dowling, Mattie . 
Drew, Mrs. P. J. 
Drummond, Steve 
Duncan, Maty 
Duncan, l.ucius 
Dttn'ttn, Arrgus 
l?um amfJim 
Eastci-ling, B. I». 

,i_ Evans. J( •
1 ” i-tl, John

rcil __ 
Compie 

Diana

..,1.32
.1__5.46

1.07 
.1.95 

....2.39 
* 1.32

Jr. _

Jackson, Frank----- - ______ 2.39]
Jenkins, Mannie ..2.____ ______ 6.04
Jennings, W. C. ____ . ___ll_.8.97
Johnson, Rebecca .
Johnson, Carrie --------- 1.32
Johnson, Oliver . . . 1.07 J
Johnson, Gfeorge _____ _ ___ ...3,2r,j
Jones, Wm. Henry__ ___ 4.28:
Jones, Bill H. _____ ...___ 4.28
Jones, Bill H._________ .. ....4,28
Jones, Oliver ____ ____ ..5.60
Jones, John . ........ ____ 10.86
Kay, Herman____ _ ___ _. — 1.07 1

: Knight, George . -__ _____2.39
Baker. C. F. ___ ...1,75
Hankitvson, Trustee . .2.19
Hampton, Eugene - .1.07
Lard, R. R. 5.60
Lewis, R. Angus .. _ ...4,28
Long, Murphy^, . 1.07 I
McDuffie, Charlie ..2.39
McNeil, I). (>. T
Miller, Arthur 1.95

Brody, A. B.__ . _ __
Brodie, Anna ..1 _____

Brown, Janie . 1

Brown, Della-.-.. _____
Bryant, Jack . , -
Bush, Milledge _____ __ . .
Butler, Bernie___ __
Butler, A. B. ___ .....
Butler, John .:. k___ >;^ -v *»--
Byars, Ben . ' . r^y-

Kirg Tower.
TtiHii i passed inside thf' gate, a 

visitor rt 'aii-s. 'I'm t!ii> rigltt, rising 
like a g^cat medieval castle or strong- i 
Jiohl 1 ->.tA tlie tower of David; one of 1 
the huge reins left inmet when Titus 
beMroycd the city of Jeriisnlem. This 
tower was not -built by King David, 
rut b is likely that it rests upon stones | 
that hr ordered placed in position—^ 
<*iHtrm<Mis—larger than any j 
j laced In modern constructions.

From t!ie balcony of my room at the 
hotel 1 looked out over the deep blue 
expanse. There wen* twinkling lights 
everywhere and far above them all 
there was an electric lighted cross 
j-.bove the tomb of Jesus Christ, vis
ible for a great distance. And 
etotngely-enough, all was still. Jerii< 
iem retires shortly after sunset. TiTeri 
I,faWTrrrTlieriT'd'S, TfTgTiT atld
k tuos! i o soi’4 il hie. not con-
►iderevl safe tor i'oi'eigp//vi'>itors |par- 
licularlv t bristian-jjr^to be ‘abroad in 
the luirrow yeere^fs'at night. Jernsa- 
lem the «i/>l>*mi abounds in religious 
fanatics, irahk-s and many people who 

n<lou|«<ed!y are .insane. The city is j 
v vHed b\ /euh1!:s Mohaintnedans who 

tly tiiade the pilgrimage to 
now in the second most

ITT
the Church of the Holy Sepulcher.

A Harrow sloping street leads down 
into a small plaza, in which there are 
large pav ing .slopes. At the sides arc 
small booths where crucitixes ami ro- j 
saries from Bethlehem and llchnm 
are o!Vvred 'for sale. Here also >tand 
several military guards. We are at 
the entrance to the church, not at all 

; a beautiful structure upon the out- 
i side, one not at all in keeping with 
i what one might expect, for were it 
i possible, all of Christendom want 

gladly contribute to making tliixTh* 
mi't beioMind building it; llu^vvot

nnds of waiting tapers and theoroM-v 
cally, at least, tliat. tire extends to 
all of the Uhiistian clnm'-Uc* of Hie

The kev to the Ciiurc the UuL 
possession ofSeau 111 icr, however. L.... .. ................-__

a family of Jents^tijin—u hereditary j 
honor that is im^rfie hands of Moslems, | 
Roman t'ajjfolics, (I reck', I.'ruses,
AhyssinhKts, Armenians, ("olds, Maro- 
niteSi^fepresentative of all Christians 
snve the Protestants, have hours of 
worship assigned to them, when re
ligious services are conducted .accord
ing ,tu their, .own rilual. And here 
come tlu* millions to pray. Next 
day morning. Easter, the holy tire will 
be T’a's,,,l fi’em this chitrcli to thous-

vvot’id.
As we enter the old structure 

come ujam a long slab of pk3fi<Ji 
marble lying on tlie lloor. -Wnis Is 
<'a!ied the Stone of 1 Tictitm^and tradi- 

' tion has it that tlie irtMly of Christ 
I was placed upon tMs stone while jit 
j was being pnqj^mJ for hurial in ine 
I tomh that vrfjs furnished by Joseph 

tea.
Store of

There are many chapels that will 
claim our attention in this church, 
but We leave them until later and go 
at on> e to the sepulcher itself, which 
is under the' dome in tin* center of 
the t hurrli. The sepulcher itself is

of Arinu
Unction.

Moise, Felix __ 
Mmtis, ,L*hu 
Morris, Milledge 
Morris. M. C. ... 
Meyers, Albert 
Meyeis, Elliott— 

>Nimmons, Peter 
Nimm m-y Ossie 
Nix. ^Htariett 
Nix, Fred 
Odom. Enni 
Odom, Denims
Xido^^El.-tin ...__ :

William
O'Neal, Cleveland 
Parker, Mrs. Estitci 
1‘attcrs in, Butler 
PaUersun. Bill

)

Patt< •(laoTjre . 
* Pose; . J. H.

Posey, Edwin . Tv 
v'|J. and J. Prc sing’ 

1’iv. sey, Lee

Childs, All fare
Chitty,.
Coker. EiTn•
(' iKjjfau, Ray .

vnnor, L. O. ,.y 
Cbmior, Isaac 
Creech, McCoy 
('reecli. H. H. 
(Tcech, Arthui' 
Creerh, Milliard 
D. A. R.
Davis, Willie 
Dav:s, Louise

-r -

Odom, Isabell_____
Odom, Ardmia___

9 Odom, Paul_____ _
Patrick, Wm.____ _
Patrick, Gary ......
Peeples, Ben _____ _
Peeples, James____
Phoenix, Solomon_____
Posey, Willie_____ ___
Pryor, Henry__.1___
Ray, Murray _______ ...
Reed, Caprenia___ ____
Reed, Hampton_____ __
Reed, Jlohn___ _______
Reed, Horace_____ ___
Reed, Emma'___ ______
Rice, Aiken.............. .......
Rice, 'fully .......... ........
Richmond, John ____ _
Rivers, F. R...............
Robinson, Charlotte 
Robinson, Ben1
Robinson, Joef
Robinson, Jt><ie
Robinson^dfohn_____ ___
Sam^vs, Clarence ___ ■ _
Sffmlers, That! ____ ___
Sanders, Bill _____ ____
Sanders, Charlie _____
Scott, Heyward_____ _
Scott, Saxon •....
Shefton, Tomas j
Simmons, Fannie. .......
Simms, Malcplm___... .
Smalls, Mamie_______
Smith, Homer .
Springs, D. M. _________
StackItouse, E. ___
Staley, Cube _____ ____
Stradlcy, Willis
Still, Mayfield i____ _
Still, R. B. ..  ,
Strinjjfellow, Charlie __ 
Stfoble, J. G. :____

.5.25

r
V

.4.28 

. 5.25

Ciub

r

cei
'T.iive re. iMt 
MecV'.t and

tly in the. world,, arc not to 
cd in the dark.
Burden of the Cross.

-tho noxt morning, w hen t ho

m

-Early
fa if" a to I’cninning tu -bow tbo first 
Migtis o: ihivvu. the bells and g(>ngs 
tog.n to sound f/-oiu bundreiD o! tow: 
ers. , Sloop i> impossddo after live i 
o docs. And't l.o ( hit icr and' >lioiir I
tjig again come up from tii^ s reels, 
f’arrival's hayo arrived from the desert, 
the market people are brimina in their 
v^gelable-, inoat, wine ami liread. 
Jeta,salem has perhaps To.tMf peo|jc, 

it numbers of wh-ofn reside at con- 
«ita, monasteries, hospjees and •tb 

«-r religious institutions: All must be 
ttd. Tbe illy is 4JKX) years old and

Whene’er 1 hear the Easter bells 
Ring out their carols gay,
The graves from ail the hills and delu 
Dissolve from sight away,
I see the mighty planet left 
Without a marble stone 
To tell of dtath, or one bereft 
Who comes to weep alone.

Dear hands, long folded to their rest, 
Return to touch my own.
And voices memory ha* blessed
In each familiar tone
Speak as in other days to me;
While on the springtime’s hreafh 
Is borne to every land and sea 
The news: “Ther^ Is No Death-**

— Clarence E. Flynn in Firm Li fa

a small chapel of whitish marble that 
has grown to have the appearance of 
onyx. It is HO feet lung and 18 feet 
wide. At the entrance to it are huge 
candelabra with burning tapers, and 
over atid around the enli-ati.ee are sus
pended numerous gold and sliver lan
terns.

Before entering the sopuf.-hre we 
must stoop, because the entrance it
self is not more than four feet high 
and is an ornate archway. We come 
Into what is known as the <"hapel of 
the Angel, where is shown the actual■V—
stone that was rolled away from the 
grave of Christ on Easter morning. 
Pilgrims kneel and kiss this stone, 
which is covered with' glass, else it 
we'll Id have been worn away by rev
erent lips long ago. In fact, it is 
neees'ar.v frequently to change and 
replace the glass covering.

-v Christ's Actual

Easter Slippers
ON DISPLAY

Our new Las ter and Spring Styles are 
now ready for your inspection. New mod 
els, in Blond and Black Satins, patent San
dal effect and fan and Patent combination.
Price, $4.93, $7.85, $9,85 and $ 1 0,85.

Also our Children s Department .is conl-
,1.-pring styles.

JAY

r

-DL-LA3 Fiosi *ry~to match, $J,50
and $2.00. 'ey. s

Muiherin & Marks
Shoe Co.

Resting Place. .
one at a time we pass beyond to 

the small room that is aboiit six feet 
long and six wide. A niche in the 
wall veneered with marble i- tbe actu
al resting place of the body of Christ. 
Dorty (three lanterns of gold hang from 
the celling. A priest of some denqm- 
ination and creed, according to the 
time of day the visit is made—for each 
ct-eed has Its appointed hour -stands 
at the actual sepulcher anti sprinkles 
holy water—or anoints -with, oil the 
heads of all, wlio incline toward the 
niche.

It is very warm in this tiny chapel,,. 
nvYing to the blazing lanterns, and 
one docs not remain long. Pilgrims 
usually drop their burial shrouds upon 
the grave, the priest^prinklcs them 
and they arc earned away to distant 
lands as priZicd possessions and kept 
until death.

Coming.out of the little chapel, we 
visit the %irfltVel of tid* Apparition, 
where Jesus Christ appeared to Ids 
mother after the resurrection. Then 
t» the chapel of the' Parting of the 
Raiment, the Chapel of the Crown of 
Thorns, and to the Chapel of the * 
Cross, where the exact location of the 1 
threeCrosses is indicated by silver.' 
Here the mighty rock is split and 
therej' a great crack ~that« ni ght only 
have heiTChrijiiseil try a coin ulsh h df
nature the earthqiiake' that followed 
the sacrifice on Calvary. ' ■ '

Magnificent Ornamentation.
Some of the chapels, are magnifi

cently ortmificmed, as. foi- instance, 
that of- 1 he <!reeks, from t' 
of witicl hang dozens- 'of 
teixs. Tli<u-e is a portrait

elia - _
P.'essi ', Lodcvick 
Pi ' sic, Arms 
Ray, Puist 
Ransom, Adam , 
Reaily, Bo iky 
Rice, Henry
Riley , Eddie___ ___
Roberts, Frank 
Roberts, Joe 
Roberts, Rich 
Roberts, Harry ... 
RobittSron. Lucius ..... 
Robinson, Tom 
Robinson, Harry 
Robinson, Charlie 
Rountree, Marion 
Sanders, Lewis ____ 
Sanders, Lonnie 
Slvepimrd, Sol 
Sou. Sta. Oil Co.
Still. Aiken 
Tzriv, Henry 
Walker, Prince 
Wallace. Harriett 
Ward. N. W. 
Washington, Geo. 
Washington. Ossie 
Washington, Pen 
Washington, Tummie 
Watson, Paul 
White. Lee.,, t
Williams. J. P. 
Williams, Lang 
U illiams. Peek 
Williams,' Lemuel 
Wilson, Arthur

i DeWitt, 11. L.1 q*.1"> DeWitt, H. L.
> ;>q ! .

^ i Diekcrson. Archie 
'i I >ix, Correlus 
^ '<l' j Dunbar, Mariefi.ia
•> ;p(

i>aucan. Sam.1 og [ i•-
' — ' Duncan, E. H.j . __

' Durrant, HardenO UU ;' 't) • [lyi hes, C. L.
I'’’ ‘ ' Dvche.s" Annie 
•>;!(( I •-

' Dya hes, Malcolm 
Etlvvards, Ned . . 
EHiott, Holly • 
EvanD, Ned 
Evan.-,' Goo. . .
Eyans.^ullv\).i>it i

_ | Felder, Rek-a 
Fickling, H. K. 
Fields, T.

'Frrgle, P. YTrr ... 
Franklin, V. H. 
Friday, Anna Pel 
Funehcs, Arthur 
Gibson, R. E.'- 
Gibson, P. B. 
Glover, Otis 
Govan. Hern tan

1.45
•5.73

--5.25

Green, Anna 
Gregg. Walter 
Grubbs, C. H. 
Grubbs, Dewi-e 

‘‘l^jHair, H. B.
• Ha good, Buleah
| Hammett. N. T.• o.f)/

Sweat, Ollie
Sweat, Mrs. P. B:____ _
Terry, Simon ___
Thomas, Harrison___
Thomas, Carrie ...
Thomas, Peter _____  _
Tillman, Jesse . ____
Tobin, Francis _ ... _.
Toney, Isiah ________

ooi, Will .. ..............
Trexley, J. B.___ .....
Waldo, Coker 
Walker, Lonnie .. 
Walker, Wm.
Walker, Simon '\A_ , .
Watson, John __ __g __
Watson, Connie _____  _
Weathers, J. L.___ _
Wicker, Eveline _____  .
Williams, Monroe__
William', Neshit_____
Williams, Belton . .-^_.
Williams, Rosa _____  .
Williams, Neary .. ..
Williams, E. M. _______
Willis, Frazier ______
Wood, Roily_____ ____
Woodruff, Fred .. .'— .
Wright, Clara _____
Wright, James-----
Younghbaxl, R. H,

,o

Zeile, F'urman

9.5f

991.88

599.01

perhai'S ,.to feet h>ng an' 
that- .was the gift of tilt 
of lins'Ui and that is nuid 
stone' lac rob»*_jii'ing of- 

Here in this chlirch aDu

c<ytltng 
■Id fati- 

i 'I rtst, 
I ‘O." wide,
' late czar 
of precious 

lllhics.
is the tra^

Big I ork.
P abhani, (>llie 
Pradley, I-'rank 
Pfitidley, Getugc 
* avKr-Ham
Corley, Perry ' _ _ .
Cteet h,' Pill Henry 
Creech, J. A. 
t rot t. L. \\ .
ITu!i’!g(|U(“st, l-htutk .
1 la-k( 11. II. ' ....
Hogg, John 
Kirkland, Proof', Jr. 
I.a.w son, Johti . ..
Meyers. Shut '■ .
.Meyers, Edgar ___  .
Meyer'. Malcolm 

Meyeis, Kate 
Meyers, Minus ..
Mot-C-. Julius .
Myrit k'. J. sMh n - - - r-
Myric.k, Alva
Patter - on, Ella " -
'■ etc -on. llcti’-r __
Pat‘ 'rson, Amy .:
R ■ d, -Luke - ...
Sa: d«-i-s, E. J. ...___

, Sand rs. 11. F.._ -1.

Hammond, Mrs. tk-S. 4.82
!Iamj)ton, Carrie . .97 Cave.
Harley, Angus ' 1.82 Braxton, W. T. ................ 4.28
Harley, Annie .97 • Dt*v< aux, Henry --.7.02
Harlcv, James iu .7.65 Hamilton Willie_____ ______.7.02
Harrison,- John ........ 1.07 Hogg, G. X. _______ •_2.40
Harrison. Adrian 13.43 Jefferson Solomon ___ ____ 4.97
llartzog, Clu'L'tie 8.77 Peeples, Charlie ______ ___ ....4.97
Hay, Murray 2.52 Pt ir-ter. Mose :_____ ....._____4.28
Henderson. Adella . . Williams. Lewis_____ ____ ...3.42
Hill, Bud 1.07 i

Holly. Pen.iamin 38.36
i Howard. W. M. .2.52
Hutto, Elias a. 4.33. —Diamond.
Hutto, Thos. R. _ 7.65 Anthony, Frank__ '___ ______..14,10

l Hutto, India . . 1.94 Brown, S. K. -------- --  16.38
j Jackson, Julia 1.45 Carter, ( c. .:_____ . ___ ,8.28
Jackson, Rosella _ 1.45 Carter. Saidie ___ - _______ 1.09
J-u-ks<di.'.Mcta .97 Carter, Rebecca ___ 1.82
Jackson. Elzie .97 Coleman, Hezekiah__ .7.19
■lay, luchard, 2.04 1 leveaux Mose_____ _:___5.37

| Jenkins, James 2.04 Durham, Aaron ______ ________ 5.01
Jenkins, Walter _ 4.28 Hankinson, McArthur ..................... 73

^01! Jenkins, Mike 
J-07! Jeter, Geo. ■ -

1 Jojimon. Mtiggie 
r,-0!l Jones. Sol 
r,:M Kearse, Willie 

K,ng. J. W.
"'4° Lard. L. L.
',-'t' Lee, Quinton 

1L;» Lowe. J. W.
:'r": Lloyd,.H ■

Lyles, Henry .
Mav. Arrtre , - 

T r,H McCrcai ,v. Mts, Belie 
H4--8 McKerley. W. T. 
'“4—8 i McLemloii. G. Ik .

: McQueen, Florent e 
! Medlin, Willie 
Meyer, Lindt,' — _
Mrller, C>. W._____

?,

Hankinson, Chester _
Harley, Stephens--------
Hiers. O. P.____ ______
Morris, J. R. _____  —»
Morris, Arabelle .____
Morris. R. J. J —
Morris. Julius__... ...
Mor.ris, P>ob Aiken 
Morris, A. P., et al — 
Nimm'hns, DaVid ------ -
,orris. P. -O,

6.10
4.28

— .-6.66
4.28-

---- yiiiid-, pachus---------------
...- 9.5.71

Milligan, Carroll .

Owens, Eastman -----
OW' ns, Jame' - _ -
Robinson, Carrie — — 
Sanders, Sam - - --
Townes, Salens - , ... - 
Walker. J. W. .. —. 

-Wallace, Duncan ------
Williams, B. J..-Jr. 
Williams, Freddie ------

u..
The Leaders

844 Broad Street Augusjji, Georgia

Walker, E. B. ... ... 
Wallace. Walter —.

ditjonal grave of Adam. I’rotn earl!-1 Zanders, Shedriok 
est times this legend has persisted and Sanders, Mose 
while it cannot he authenticated or 
proyed in any way, Adam's bones are 
supposed fo rest beneath .the cross 
upon uhieh Christ was crucified. And ^ashuigton, Hetmar 
before thi.f itlace is a silver' die- In the ^ oumalrs, Solomon _ 
pavement Indicating ah early belief 
that here is the center of the world.
That might be open to argument, but 
one ttitng none may deny: The Oh»rch 
of the Holy Sepulcher at Jernsalwn 
Is sacred to more people then any 
other‘place on the earth s surfttef.

Youmans, Norman --------- ..5.09

(Minus, Luuic — 
-- ^-.-12.41; Montirief, Ellen f—a

------- ; Moncriof, Emma ___
- -~--r'-00 Moody, Yank

:t_- y -J-’'4 j Moseley, Boh ------
- —’'A Moseley. Hamie ;-----
. _r_—_4.47| Muldrow, Geo. -■u-.

’..vS.

____5.25

177.43

l

Blackyille.

195.09

Aikens. J. Co - J- .. .

Meyers, Richard
Nevils, V. L.------
Odom. Chester------
Odom, Ben------------
Odom, Minnie ...g..

____ ...5.73 j Odom, Scott

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.)

I ADVICE TO THE AGED I
Age bring* inf irmitiet, tuck *» duggitk I 
bowel*, weak kidney*, torpid Iiv«r. |

Tutt’s Pills
kava a specific effect on thaa* organa, I 
•timuUting the bowel*, gtvaa natnral I 
action, and import* vigar to tha •y*«am. I
Mase & Deason Drug Store 
Barnwell, South Carolina.
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